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LIBERA SPIDER THE BRITISH LABOR
WOULD WOO THE
I WAR
FEMININE RY
I Are Manitoba Liberals Who Investigator Says* Trouble
Will Come When The
Promised Women Votes
Conflict Is Over
' Backing Down
•Women's Help is Needed Employers Will Benefit And
Workers Will Have To
To Bouse Election
Bear The Burden
[By Mias Helena Gutteridge.]
The women who are responsible for
the organization of the Liberal Women's Club as a branch of the Liberal
party, such branch to work for the
!
party during the coming election in return for a woman's suffrage plank in
the party platform, were no doubt in*
fluenced by the fact, that the .electors
' of the province of Manitoba have recently returned a woman's suffrage
pledged Liberal government t o power.
Mrs. Nellie McClung, a well known
suffragist, worked for the. Liberal party
during the election campaign in return
for such a plank being placed in the
party platform, but just how much that
plank is worth can be seen from the
followng account of a suffrage delegation to Premier Norris, that appears in
the "Winnipeg Voice'*:

ONIST

OFFICIAL PAFEB : VANCOUVEB TBADES AND LABOB COUNCIL AND B.C. FEDEBATION OF LABOB

"Dislocation of labor is the biggest
problem England has on her hands next
to a successful conclusion of the war,
and even now the labor situation iff receiving nearly as much attention from
the newspapers nnd thoughtful publie
of England as the war." •
This sentence is the summary of a
long interview with Bruno Lasker,
York, England, author of several works
on labor problems, who is now in America making a study of the. questions
of industrial efficiency and publio works
for B. Seebohm Rowntree.
Lasker and Rowntree were among
thoBe who recently won distinction in
England for' their work on the land inquiry commission of the Liberal party.
This commission has published the
most extensive and scientific study of
the questions of land tenancy, housing
conditions and rural labor problems
ever put forth.

f
BY-LAW MASS MEETING
IN LABOB TEMPLE
NEXT THUBBDAY NIGHT

Mail meeting will be held under the auspices of the Trade and
Labor council In tbe large ball of
the Labor Temple next Thursday
night at 8 o'clock..
/ Speakers will addreu the
gathering on behalf of tbe Trades
and Labor council, and It is hoped
tbat Mayor Taylor and Alderman
McBeath, chairman of tba finance
committee of tbe eity council,
will alio speak. An invitation to
thli effect la being extended to
them by tbe Tradei and Labor
councU.

ILINGIIRi

fill
ERS STRIKE

Prominent Ottawa Journal
Presents A Damning
Retrospect
Exposes Way Austrians and
German Strikebreakers
Were Useful

u

( tSTSS)
PRES. X. O. WATTERS
0 7 TBADBS OONGRESf
IS COMING WBST NOW

President J. 0. Watters, of tba
Trades and Labor Congress of
Canada, left Ottawa last Tuesday
on an extensive organising tour
wblch is expected to bring bim to
Vancouver about tbe end of July
next. On his war waat ba will,
besides visiting moat of tba chief
points on tbe main line, call at
the principle coal camps of tba
Crow's Nest Valley, Wben be
arrives In tbe waat, it ia anticipated that besides covering those
points on tbe mainland at which
tbe Congress baa affiliations, be
will go to Vaneouvar Island. One
of tbe matters attended to by
President Waters Just previous to
leaving Ottawa, was tba conference 04 m ay or s of cities wltb Premier Borden and tba government
with regard to laying down some
plan of Dominion-wide relief for
tbe unemployed. Those wbo have
studied the unemployed question
ln Canada critically are of tbe
opinion that tha problem bas not
even yet reached its most intense
stage, and that nothing short of
a federal scheme will cope wltb
the situation of the next year or
two. m this work the Trades
and Labor Congress of Canada,
through its executive officers, will
bave an Important share to perform.
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GOVERNMENT VANCOUVER TRADES
REPORT f i :

Must Rebellion and Riot Msss Meeting WIS Be Held
Precede the Giving
In The Labor Temple
Of Some Relief
Next Thursday
What Do the Authoritiei Council Protests Reduction
Expect Starving and
In The Wager of Civic
Homeless To Do
Employees

The late miners' strike on Vancouver
The "Retail Employee" for June
Lait night's' meeting of Vaneouvar
Island has not received much attention
makes the following quotation and comment "upon the unemployed and relief Trade, and Labor council w u wel^ atat the hands of the Canadian press. In
tended whea the chair called the gathsituation in Vancouver.
most of the few cases where comment
_\m
If you turn up page 1292, Vol. XV. of ering to order at eight o'clock.
has been made, it has usually been vithe "Labour Gazette" issued by the Blanche Coegrove, of the Waitreoaat
ciously biassed Against the miners.
Labour Department at Ottawa you will
find the following report of conditions union w u the only new lady delegate"*
The Ottawa Evening Citizen is an exseated; Othor credentials were received
in Vancouver:
ception to this almost general rule, as
"Relief was being given to clti- - for two delegate!.
will be seen from the following, taken
sens in the' form of $2.00 per day,
Siccative Committee Beport. '
from its editorial columns of last Fribut only half time was worked
The Muaiciane' union wrote proteat- '
day:
((1.00
per
day
Ed.)
non
residents
Tbe decision to call tbls meeting agalnat the D. 0 . K. K. band a a l
unemployed were formerly ! given
"From the tragedy of scores of Caing l i largely due to tbe very deorchestra, which ia a non-union organimeal and bed tickets to the value of
nadian coal miners bring threatened by
termined effort which la being
50c. in return for 4 hours' work.
zation, connected with the Knights of
machine 'guns and hurled into gaol, on
By order of the (Vancouver) City
made by the large property ownPbythiae.
. The D. O. — K.
Vancouver Island two years ago, has
Council relief to non-residents was
ers and landlords of the city to
band membera had aeyera 1 timet
stopped April 5. On the night of
evolved a new farce fin which the Briprevent tbe passing of the proApril 6, some rioting took place, been requested to become membera of
tish Columbia provincial authorities are
posed measures. They are sparin the down town district, during
the Musicians' union, but they had restill playing the leading part. The'
the course of whieh several stores
ing no effort to attain their ends
Norris Host Tread the Straight
fused!
Some members of the band
story
of
the
strike,
ai
it
started
around
and restaurants. were looted.
"In reply to the delegation which
and lt is deemed necessary to opwere stated to be members of varioua
Trouble After tlie War.
Immediately following the ProNanaimo in September, 1912, is told in
waited upon him in regard to Votes for
pose them as strenuously as
unlona in the city.
vincial
Government
made
a
Women, Premier Norris said that he ' As a result of the recommendations
a sentence. Coal interests with1 a
possible.
\
pant to the city of $10,000 for re-.
waB always in favor of giving the wo- made by this commission the governNext Meeting, Friday, July 2.
monopoly
of
the
land
refused
to
allow
lief of the non-residents.. This was
men the provincial vote on the same ment was engaged in drafting legislaOwing to July 1st falling on Thursminers to establish a monopoly of their
being given out at the rate of 50
basis as they now had the municipal tion which it was about to submit to
labor.
cents' worth of meal and bed
day, the next regular meeting of th*
vote. This, of course, is his personal parliament when the waV broke out,
•fJIki" GRIER IN TOWN.
opinion. It is to be hoped that it iB and which,. Lasker said, likely will be
"British Columbia had allowed cer- WOMEN'S EMPLOYMENT LEAGUE. * tickets in return for S hours work.
council will be held Friday, July 2nd.
The number relieved on this plan
not the personal opinion of a majority presented as soon as possible at the
tain interests to acquire a monopoly of Is Now a Part of the Civic Belief DeCongrats Committee Report.
was 1,800. .The Provincial Governof the Liberal members of parliament, conclusion of the war.
partment.
ment announces that no further
But while looking to those measures An Old-Time "Print" Hits the Trail the coal lands around Nanaimo. The
The committee reported that New
therwise there are breakers ahead. The
as
a
Tourist
for
tbe
Coast.
At the meeting of the Women's Em'
grants will be made—and the city
monopoly interests were, making the
basis of the municipal vote is a pro- for substantial improvements, those
Westminster Trades and Labor couneil
authorities state that when the
James W. Grier, editor Slooan ni'ost of their handsome privilege. They ployment League, held on Monday, reperty qualification, and such a basis gentlemen seV the increased complicahad sent one member to join thea.
grant is used up relief* to non-resiwould not be satisfactory to thoBe who tion of the labor problem which will im- Record, New Denver, B. 0., "blew into had induced nearly 4,000 men to burrow ports were received showing the exThat body had been invited to increase
are advocating equal suffrage. Nor mediately be felt when the war is over, town" on Tuesday and left for Victoria down into the earth to dig coal for cellent work done by the organization dents will cease."
during the last eight months to assist
would lt conform with -the suffrage and they are far-sighted enough to be- to return to Vancouver in a few days,
The above government report is a its representation by two member*
them;
the
men
being
rewarded
with
a
unemployed
women.
The
moBt
useful
plank of the Liberal platform, which gin now to study the question of what It has been many moons since he
"peach"—it gives those who can think The next meeting will be held June
small share of the wealth -they pro- branch of the work has undoubtedly something to think about. ThiB report 30th at 7 p.m.
reads: 'The Liberal party, believing shall be done in England when peace
visited the coast, and things seem to
been the establishing of a free employ- appears to state in language clear and
that there are no just grouds for de* has been declared.
duced,
in
the
form
of
wages.
0
ment bureau, more than 1400 women concise that the needs of the starving
Parliamentary Oommlttat Beport
Vou must not be surprised if you look strange to him. Mr. Grier is a
barring women from the right to vote,
'' Having learnt something from their and girls having registered during its
will enact a measure providing?or equal see indications of what may seem to well-known old-time printer-editor of
will only ba recognized after riot and
A m u s meeting to advocate the pastfathers
and
brothers
and
comrades
in
existence.
Realizing
the
need
for
the
the
province,
having
arrived
here
in
the
suffrage, upon it being established by you a lack of patriotism among British
open rebelliSb. What a ltfwlefi condi- ing of money by-laws by tho eity elpetition that this is desired by the laboring men over this' weir," said early eighties, and in 1887 was a char- the Old Country about getting a bigger permanent establishment of such a bu- tion of affairs thosp in authority ara ectorate wlU be held next Thursday
share of the wealth they produced, by
.adult women to a number equivalent to Lasker.
ter member of Vancouver Typographi- combining and organizing and collec- reau, the committee approached the city encouraging. Meal ticket disappears evening in the Labor Temple. Further
council asking that they take over and April 5th. Bread riot April* 6th and
'fifteen percent, of the vote cast at the "They realize pretty thoroughly that cal Union, No. 226. " J i m " is quite a
I preceding general election in this pro- the employing elass is the only class philosopher when it comes to running tive bargaining, the miners proceeded operate if as a civic women's employ- thea—$10,00QI What a record! If details of this matter appear in another
to link up with the United Mine Work; ment bureau, pointing out that in many
column, A letter will be sent to tha
that ean possibly .benefit by the war,
vince."
a newspaper. The Record owes no al- ere of America; and in consequence of the cities of ihe; Dominion that suoh this is what is necessary tho starving city council protesting against the reand that the burden of hardships are
multitudes will know what to do. The
A Bill Is Not an Act.
legiance, he says, to graft, man or very soon found themselves locked out a course had been followed with exfalling,
and
will
continue'.to
fall,
on
government and the civic authorities duction of city laborers' wages. Tha
It is easily seen that the fulfilment,
devil. It recognizes things just as they from the land they were wont to work cellent results. The matter was re- next proceed to throw down the gaunt- speakers on behalf of the council tt tha
lof the pledge depends, not on the Lib- them.
actually are, leaving the far-away fu- under. The United Mine Workers re-' ferred to a committee, who later recom- let, "When you have used up this al- by-law meeting will be President Moferal party or the government, but on '' Peace propaganda has been carried
presented a monopoly of labor; and in mended to the couneil that the bureau
I the women of the province themselves, on in England for many years, and it ture to look after its own. "Jim's" this free country, where land monopoly lbe taken over and the services of Misa lowance there ia nothing more foi Vety-and B. P. PMtlplece. '.
*,
[and even were the women so well or- was only last summer that the labor politics is a Slooan fetish. Neverthe- may bring a knighthood, labor monopo- Davidson, who has been in charge of it you." What is their object? It is not
party
conducted
an
educational
campossible for them to drive theso poor
less, the Record is a welcome exchange ly is considered unpatriotic. So trouble
The President's Beport.
Iganized as to meet the requirements as
hnd done such excellent work during
fabove stated, the introduction of a wo* paign against armaments. Well, some to our table. Just before leaving the began for the miners of Nanaimo; and the past months, be retained. Tho city fellows out of the country—they posThe president reported that tho quessess not even a carfare, neither can tion of somo Austrian and Gorman mem• man's suffrage bill will not of a necos- of this education- hus stuck, and the remany finished up by finding themselves council, concurring in the recommendathey wiBh to force them into the army. bers of tho Brewers' union who had
laity mean votes for women, (especially sult is what is called the unpatriotic Lucerne of America" on his tour to in gaol.
tion,
the
free,
employment
bureau
is
attitude
of
labor
in
England
to-day."
the coast, Jim's old pals gathered round
Are thoy physical and moral degene- beon discharged on account of their
Iwhcn the government has only a bare
him and handed out buckets of dope
'' The Dominion minister of labor-had now a part of the relief department un- rates? What then is their object or nationality had beon sottlod by tho
I majority.
As to Prohibition.
about the danger? and vicissitudes of a report prepared oa the situation by der the control of Mr. G. Ireland, with have they any plan in the whole miser- Browery workers in thoir own union,
Women's suffrage measures havo
Asked about the prohibition question life in Vancouver. "Beware of motora royal commissioner. One interesting Miss Davidson in charge. The ladies uble business?
nnd thus the council would not bo reIbeen introduced in the House of Com- in England, Lasker .said:
of the Women's Employment League,
cycles!" they ejaculated. "Look out
quested to intervono lu this matter.
Imons of Britain by Liberals again and
'' Thore is not tho slightost chance of for jitneys!" nnd "When near a car phase of the situation the royal com- expressing their satisfaction at the reTho Attorney-General hnd again been
missioner made clear as-follows:
Jitneys
Ask
Labor's
Help.
I again, some have passed the second compulsory total prohibition. There is
sult, promised to do all in their power
approached on tho subject of roliovinir
Vending with a greater majority than nothing liko the amount of prohibition track, stop, look and' listen!" "Don't
' • Coming to what I am .satisfied to assist in the work by obtaining and
The jitney bus drivers of
tho unemployed, and ho hnd now ad- '
•any other measure received during dur- sentiment ut home that I find in your try to count the storeyB on high buildcisco
are
desirous
of
becoraj
haB
always,
from
the
commenceurging their friends to obtain any do"-"•jgd thnt a sum of *1.000,000 wns rei n g tho session, but only to be killed country, and whut is more to the point, ings or see German flying machines.
ment of the trouble, been the crumestic, of other help they muy neod, of the labor movement,
if tho unemployed altuntlon in
Tby some of the usual parliamentary the British workers certainly resent the You're liable to catch cold nnd get the
cial point at issue, the managers
through the new civic depurtment, nnd to organizo a union that si
liver during tho next vear or two
italic
neck
I
"
"Steer
clear
of
the
procedure methods that are so very idea of prohibition aa being aimed disay their companies are determined
to make, if possible, the carrying on of tercd by tbe International^
.lo bo" dealt with effectually.
It
of
Teamsters,
Chaffeurs
ai
•effective and about which so many peo- rectly against their freedom of action. wharves. You might fall in the water!
not to recognize or deal with the
tho bureau under Mr. Ireland, even
jboon called to tho minister'a at'fKeep away from fnro banks. You'll
ple are ignorant.
'' They understand clearly enough get stung!" "Get Parm. Pettipiece to
United Mine Workers' union or its
more successful in tho helping of unem- ployees, which in turn,
lon thnt Auatriuna and Germans
American
Federation
that the well-to-do classes are not like- fix you right with tho police!" and
officials. Various reasons are given
ployed women than when it was a deSaskatchewan Looks Likely.
•o .being fed nnd housed in interly to be effected by mny prohibition
for this determination, amoLg
partment of the Women's Employment matte/ of organizing tj
As a matter of fact it looks as though law, and again they are made to realize "Do not miss a lotion of the Essence
Jnt camps, while thousnnds of Brit*
them
that
it
is
controlled
by
forLeague.
The financial report
show- drivers of San Frnnci
the Province of Saskatchewan would that the burden of war falls most heavi- of Crime!" Although " J i m " is
at
length
nt
tho
meoj
lh
workingmen woro stnrvlng in varchechaco or "tenderfoot," he BQys he . eiga socialists and agitators who ing a balance on hand, being received, Council of Teamstcrsj
be the first to enfranchise its women, ly on them.
ious pnrtB of tho jrovlncc,
the meeting adjourned till October 1, Inst week, A commi
prefers the Slocan to tho skid roads . caro nothing for the interests of
not because there ia a Liberal1 govern"Although the question of intemperthe people of this country.
when the unemployment of women will, to confer with tho,,
ment in power there, but by reuson of ance enters into the problem of indus- and paved streets of the Terminal City.
"The patriotic press denounced the no doubt, be again a vital subject.
relative to the pn
'the superior organization of its men trialism vory largely, compulsory prohi- And we "put i n " with him at thnt.
foreign agitators; conveniently forgetG.
B.
progress at the nj'
and women in*regard to suffrage, as bition as a solution is impossible. The
ting' that the miners themselves hud
council.
seen by the following excerpt from the only thing to do in that direction is to
taken the leading part in linking up MAKE "INDIANS" OF WORKLESS.
Letter Carriers to Celebrate.
Daily Province:
create enough sentiment to make possiwith the United Mine Workers of Am"The Premier of Saskatchewan, the ble enforcement of prohibition, or at
The letter carriers of Greater Van- erica. &
Jobless Are,Rapidly Learning Honr to
In South Vancouver and
Hon. Walter Scott, has declared his be- least temperance, before any sweeping couver will celebrate the inauguration
Live Without a Master.
Furthermore, UB the report of the
About 730 meh have already regislief in the right of women as well as liquor statue is passed.
of the weekly half holiday by a picnic
A
Labor
Temple
visitor,
who
has
just
Dominion royal commissioner says in
men to the vote, and the matter will be
"But apparently the public and the at Bowen Island on the afternoon of 1913, "Most of the men employed in arrived from tho Port George district, tered with the officials in charge of
tho
provincial relief work in Burnaby,
taken up by the' legislature, which, at press of your country do not grasp the July S. A comprehensive programme
these mines are English-speaking, large- sa^s that the woods are full of jobless according to Mr. P. R, Fleming, proa former session, showed a leaning to- fact that there is an aetual dearth of of sports is being arranged.
men nil ovor the northern interior, rush- vincial relief officer, who came from
ly
English
and
Scutch,
or
of
nJugaah
words equal suffrage. * The women of labor in England to-day. I have reports
and Scotch descent . . . They wero ing here, there and everywhere in an Victoria on Tuesday, Thoso are nil
Saskatchewan, in their campaign for from all sections of England telling of
Smoke Local Made Cigars.
effort to locate the elusive job. " I f this
the franchise, have the support of in- the insufficiency of labor.
Union Men! Be loyal and show your us loyal in 1013 when they tried to link sort of thing keeps up," observod the married men and residents of the munifluential organizations of men, and a
consistency by Bmoking local made ci- up with, the United Mine Workers of philosopher in uestion, "the bohunka cipalities of South Vancouver and Burnaby.
Q War Draining Banks.
delegation that waited on Premier
gars. You will thereby be helping your Americu, as they are to-day when hun- will discover that they can live without
Scott and his cabinet a short time ago
"The war is rapidly draining labor, own unemployed. The local brands are dreds of thousands of the British minc- jobs. They are getting ,back to first
was accompanied by a representative and especially skilled labor, from the as follows:
Kurtz's
"Pioneers," ers' federation aro giving their lives in principles and learning how to fish and QUARTERS' MINING FATALITIES.
of the Grain Growers and the Trades country. Why, things have come to Kurtz's "Royal Honor," "TerminuB," the trenches of Flanders.
seciiro gamo. And once they become
But tho cry of " foreign agitator"
and Labor Congress. To have the back* such a pass that the big manufacturers "Booth Bouquet," "British Lion,"
Indians what will the employers do Official Report of Mine Inspectors for
First Three Months.
intr of the Grain Growers' association, are going about trying to bribe work- "Mainland," " P . and R.," "Lo- suited the purpose of the coul monopoly when thoro is onco more profit to be
interests and the press and political dothe largest organization in the province, men away from the plants .of small con- vella."
The reports received from tho Dismado out of wago workers?"
fenders of special privilege. The Briwhere agriculture, particularly the cerns. Rather than drunkenness, the
trict Inspectors of Mines' and from tho
growing of grain, is the leading indus- scarcity of war materials, and of alt Where tbe Labor Movement Stands. tish and Canadian minors wero gaoled;
operating companies show that there
many were arrested under threat of
Cost of a Rich Man.
try, speaks for the strength of suffrage other supplies for that matter, is due to
were twenty-two persons killed in and
The American labor movement stands
sentiment in Saskatchewan. The depu- the fact that England to-day is forced committed fur equality of opportunity, machine gun fire while they wore holdAs the smallest nverngo for the mak- about the coal mines of the province
tation was headed by the president of to run her plants with unskilled labor, for equal Vvorx, whether performed by in- a peaceful meeting in a hall. In ing of a single rich man we make a during the first quarter of tho ycai.
place of the men, "largely English und thousand whoso life-long is one flood
the Franchise Board of the province, and not enough of that.
men or women. It also stands for equal
Coal Mine Fatalities.
Tvhose only son is fighting for tho em"Now, of course, it is impossible to righta before tho law, nnd that implies Scotch or of English and Scotch de- of misery. Tho charnel houses of
Total killed during tho first three
pire and who could therefore speak with keep up normal production on that equal suffrage in tho selection of those scent," faithful strike-breukors woro poverty nro in the shadow of the
authority of the sharp the mothers of basis, much less talk of increasing the who shall adminisetr and execute tho imported from Austria, Gormuuy,China, palace, and us one is splendid, so is the months of 1015 und samo period of 1014
und other lauds where the foreign agi- othor dark, poisonous, degraded. How —January, 1015, 1; 1014, f. February,
the Dominin have in this time of na- output of goods. And every recruit law.—Samuel Gompers.
tator is unknown.
tional crisis nnd their claim to a share added to the army makes the situation
can a man grow rich except on the 1015, 20; 1914, 4. March, 1015, 1; 1014,
Although tho responsible politi- spoils of another's labor? His boasted ~ Total: 1015, 22; 1014, 7.
with their men in the political direc- worse.
Saskatchewan
Typo's
New
Agreement.
Colliery where accident happened:
cians in British Columbia, including Sir prudence nnjl economy, what is it but
tion of the affairs of the country."
"But there is ono way in which emNegotiations between the employing Richard McBride, huvo nut lain entire- tho most skilful availing himself of Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., Coal Creek,
ployers of England have benefited ^.temLittle Hope in B. 0 .
1;
Pacific Coast Coul Mines, Ltd., 8,
porarily by tho war. There were indi- printers of Saskatoon, Alberta, and the ly on a. bed of roses since the minors their necessities, most resolutely closing
Just what the Liberal party of B. C.
cations that had this war not started local branch of the Typographical went to gaol in 1013, no doubt the coal up IIIH heart against their cries to him Wellington, 10; Canadian Collieries
can do for the women during the next
(Dunsmuir),
Ltd., Cumberland, 2.
there would have been a gigantic strike union, have resulted in the signing up monopoly interests have flourished on for help?—Fronde.
ten years is difficult to see. Perhaps
Fatalities
classified according
of all transport workers that would of the 'old ngreement for a further the defeat of labor unionism. The poor
the leading suffragist women are such
have tied up the whole country. That, period of one year. A few minor serfs from Central Europe huve slaved Congress Convention Committee Meets. cause—Falls of coal, 1; by asphyxij
good Liberals that they prefer a bare.
in
mine
gases,
1; by drowning,
chnngos
were
made
regarding
overtime
faithfully;
and
they
have
had,the
satisfor the time being, haB been avoided,
The central labor body Trades and
possibility of votes for women in the
Killed on surface—By mino
faction, not only of displacing British Labor Oongross of Canada convention
but whgn the war is oyer things may and apprentices.
dim and distant future from a Liberal
haulage,
1,
men, but of digging coul and shipping committee mot on Wednesday ovoning.
come to a crisis."
government, to enfranchisement from a
With the Culinary Crafts.
it to San Francisco; to supply, it is Del. Yates, representing Now WestminMomentary nominees.
It was
Metal Mine Fatal*
Conservative within a reasonable time.
At the regular meeting of locnl No. said, among other vessels, tho gallant ster Trades and Labr council, was prorout that as the nominees woro
Deatii of J. McOall.
Number of men killed
Mr. McGeer Shows 'Em.
German
eruiBer
Leipzig
with
decks
28,
Cooks,
Waiters
&
Waitresses
union,
,>lly
tho
Bnmc
as
before,
It had
The members of the Pattern Makers'
sent and addod to the general com- metal mines of British/
The Motive of the Liberal party, it union, along with the Masonic order, held in room 200, Labor Templo, last cleared for action,
redded that a mass meeting wan
mittee, To this ond and with the idea tho first three months.
"But
after
auch
faithful
service
by
is easily seen, is not a burning desire paid their last respects to J. McCall, Friday evening, June llth, the princi. necosflnry.
of securing whatever assistnnce is posto see women politically equal with 1042 Beach avenue, last Saturday, who pal item of business was the installa- the strike-breakers, after so many of sible a flulwmmimtteo, consisting of —January, 1015, 1
-legato Appleby objected to on nr*
men, not the emancipation of women, died of paralysis. The late Mr. McCall tion of officorB for tho ensuing six tho British and Canadian miners havo Dels. Brooks, Sully nnd McVety, will 1015, 0; 1914, 0. "
Tele dealing with the attitude of tho
but to get ardent and enthusiastic was an old-time Vancouverite and a mpnths. The new officers are as fol- been driven away from Vancouver Is- viiilt noxt Wednesday evening's coun- 4. Total, 1015, 2j
. .ibornl party to women'« suffrngo
District and
workers for the party! In fact it is relows: President, W. J. Lines; vice- land, buck to tho Old Country or to cil meeting at New Westminster, Tho
which nppoarcd in tho Fciloratloulst
ported in the " S u n ' ' of June 10th that consistent union man, well liked by his president, John Cumming; business seek new homes in Australia, surely the badge sub-committoo reported its work cur rod—Osoypj
last week.
dary, Oranbjw
Mr. Gerald McGeer, Liberal candidate associates.
agent, A. Graham; chaplain, Chns. anti-climax has arrived with tho intern- completed. Tho entertainment subFatalities
for the riding of Richmond, addressing
Davjs; recording secretary, Thos. G. ment bf the strike-breakers as alien
' Dedicate Labor Temple.
a meeting of the newly formed branoh societies think of pledging their support Crombie; Inspector, Wm. McWhierter; enemies. Tho English and Scottish committee roported progress, with moro cause—B;
TrBdo unionists are arranging to dediof the Greater Vancouver Liberal Wo- to the Liberal party, they would be executive bord, W. J. Lines, Ed. Cos- miners were.enemies because they lis- than $100 more subscribed towards tho
general
Congross
fund,
Tho
next
meetcate
their labor temple on next I.nbor
men's Association, "explained to them well advised to find out how many grove, John Cumming, Herb. Forsheo, tened to foreign agitators, according to,
Unempli
penty.
Bay. Tho structure is four stories and
the political situation throughout, the Liberal candidates are suffragists, aiso Wm. McWhlrter; local joint board, A. tno opponents of the men. They wore' ing of tho general committee will bo
Somo 2,701)''
n'od
the
ap*
held
at
the
Labor
Temple
on
Wednesbosomont,
with a frontngo of 07 feet
irovince, jointing out the many and to read the reports of Liboral convenlocked out from work and locked up
plication forms rl
Jfthnt thoy ue and a depth of 150 feet. Assembly
various ways in which active women tions and to note the speeches of 'Lib- Graham, W. G. Johnston, Blancho Cos- in gaol, and willing Austrian and Ger- day evening, Juno .'JO, at 7 o'clock.
grove;
preBB
agent,
John
Cumming.
A
sent
back
to
tho
Ol'd"
Ilry
to
work
in
ould make themselves useful to the eral candidates at campaign meetings
rooms, offices, banquet hull and an audivote of thanks was accored to Bro. man strike-breakers were engaged in
tho ammunition factor!
Tho cotnmis torium that will seat 1,000 are features
>arty in a political campaign.
during the laat few months. t Very little Chas. DaviB, the retiring president, also the place of the British union men. Now
Do It Yourself.
sion, of which Mr. Georgo H. Barnes is of this up-to-date home for Rochester's
will be found to show that' they have, to BuslneBB Agent Graham for his ser- the Austria and German serfs, innocent
No
reform,
morul
or
iutelioctual,
ever
tho chief, wilt bo in this city on Mon- workers.
Look Vp Liberal Records,
in spite of the suffrage plank in their
came from tho upper classes of society.
Just sot Heaven help the women of platform, the woman's cause in their vices during the past six months. Un- of fiiif-h luck of patriotism as to form Kadi und all cumo from tho protest of day next, When thoy will (jo through
a union, are locked up became they aro
the applications. It is stated that Sir.
, 0. if they depend on Mr. Gerald Mc- thoughts at all, and to pretend thai it der new business a motion wns carried
alien enemies. Who will be locked np the martyr and tho victim. Tho emanJomoB Mastcrton-and W. 0, Aroher,
Jeer and his kind to give them the is a live issue with them is absurd. to levy an assessment of one dollar per ne^t on Vancouver Island! Surely not cipation of tho working class must be Barnes will bo followed by export commember for the month of Juno as a remissioners who will pass on applicants members of Winnipeg Typographical
ote. He is an extreme anti-suffragist, However, time and the women themsult of our, inability to meet current ex- the politicians responsible for BO much achieved by tho working peoplo them- ns to thoir qualifications before they union, hnvo enlisted in tho 01st Batf the members of the various suffrage selves will decide!
selves.—Wendell
Phillips.
of the land monopoly and starvation.
penses.
nre sent bnck to England.
talion. The meeting will be for the
purpoie of advocating the passing of tbe money by-laws, whieh
are shortly to be submitted to the
electors of Vancouver d t y . I t is
believed tbat if tba by-laws pass
lt will provide employment for
eome workmen and help relieve
the unemployed situation a little.
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It is reported that secret service been employed to spur or shame the had to make him tone down. He '11 get
agents of the American government dis- workers into action. They are told in his workmen alright. But not by trycovered that the German government is one breath that they are the saviorB ing to drive them into the factories b y
trying to buy up som^p of the largest of the nation; and'in the next that they means of ill-considered emergency legPublished every Friday morning by th* ammunition, making plants in the have no imagination to grasp the stu- islation. Still, it is fortunate that cirD. C. Federationitt, Ltd.
United States. In view of the fact that pendous task which history will prove cumstances have arisen which have
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llaaafer
some of the largest shareholders are to have been thrown upon their should- given him the ehance to show his club.
J. W. Wilkinson
...Editor
3. 3. JONES, Mas. Director.
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Germans who live in Germany, it would ers. Born in Puddleton-on-Slush, and The, workers of Britain will always be
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REMIER M'BRIDE looks to us the indictment they are blamed' for it biggest factories. To " h a n d l e " the
aa though he is trying very hard all.
\ labor therein, a bill will be brought forWere it not that we strive to be free
to avoid having tc .seek re-eleca
a
#
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ward iu parliament next week. Ac- from envy, hatred, malice and all untion. Whether he has decided to quit
cording
to
news
advices
it
is
forecasted
The
aristocracy,
the
employing
class,
"Unity ot Labor; the hope of th* world.' British Columbia politics or not, we
charitable ness, we could t(djl ef .an ediand those who make up the ruling that
tor in this town who has just been TRApiSS AND LABOR COUNCIL - •
feel certuin he wants
FRIDAY
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Meets flrat and third Thursdays. Exe
nucleus in Britain, unite in condemning
ThiB bill will give the governsoundly smacked for getting mixed up
to do BO.
Official
tho working class for not responding
ment power to prohibit strikes or
in
a controversy with thia paper.
OUR MR.
u—.. * 8tw « il * u 1 Mn . vice-president; Geo
explanations of his
HE STANDARD WAGE of three
.Hartley, general secretary, 210 Labor
to the needs of the situation as they
lockouts prejudicial to thenational
aSpresent
visit to
Temple; Miss H. Gutteridge, treasurer;
dollars per day of eight houra, M'BRIDE
interest in controlled factories and
Honorable W. J. Bowser told the JJw* A, Hoover. statlstioiSn; lerSoStLoudon
are ob would have them do. The blame is enat-arras, John Sully; A. J. Crawford Fred
which tho city of Vancouver es- WILL CALL
tirely theirs,
They have bitterly
provides that all questions of
delegation which appeared before him Knowiei, w. it. Trotter. t r u S S '
viously
''
thin,''
and
tablished Bome years ago as the minifought every attempt of the working
wages and conditions of employthis week on the subject of relief for ALUBD PRINTING TRACES COUN
we
believe
the
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is
that
he
is
mum wuge upon which a man could
CIL.—Meets second Monday in*th
clnss to participate in th& government
ment be settled by a specially apthe unemployed that the government month.
Prudent, H J. Bothel; s e c r e t
live, is now a thing trying to find a soft spot by taking the
of th" country, and in the shaping >l
iB still " considering "*• the matter. He fi. H. Ngelanda, g, O. Box 66.
pointed tribunal.
of the paBt. City place of Agent-Genorni Turner over
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that
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by
which
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The talk about prohibiting a strike
EXIT THE
fl-*flS?' £ o o r a . 2 0 8 Labor Temple. Meeta
laborers' . w a g e s there. The new offices of the British
Columbia government in London are the nation with foreign governments is just mere waving of a straw sword, ment is "earnestly considering" the first Sunday of eaeh month. President
93 WAGE
from n o w on oro t0
& 5 . . W T O financial secretary, GeS
to be opened about .October, and we have been determined. They bave treat- and if the government is desirous of prospect of being on the unemployed W. Curnock, Room 208, Labor Temple
SCALE
to be $2.25. And for
are convinced that if McBride can ar-ed the working class with contempt in working those factories w**- the mini- liaf itBelf before the year is out.
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the present at any range it by that time, he will be the such matters, nnd have ridiculed the mum chanceB of friction, it would have
a n m M " i l f t . i v ' H [ . u t a " d 3ri Tuesday,
8 p.m„ Koom 8(17. President. Jam.
rate, that means a daily wage of one new agent in the new office.
more idea that workiuen had any capa- been better advised to keep all mention
The inquiry into the Binking of the Haslett; corresponding aliretary, W
Hawaii. Box 53: Bs-m!!iii!!Sll.—
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dollar.and twelve and a half cents, be,' """nciai secreti
city for such things.
of prohibiting strikes in the back- Falaba by a German submarine would • C T T
cause the men are only allowed to work
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suggest a division of the criminality of
ground.
half'time. Moreover, there is no prosBAILEE HAKEKS
McBride and MB administration have
the disaster between the German naval BSOTHEEHOOD-OF
They have produced in the minds pf
.nd Iron Ship Builder, utd Help.r.
pect of that being changed. How men piled up a mountain of economic iniauthorities and the British owners of ol Auifrle., V.ocouvor Lodf. No. 194—
the workers the feeling that they have
The plan is conscription of labor proMeet, first and third Uondni, 8 p. k
are to exist, much more live on such a quity in British Columbia which is now
no material interest in the country. posed in different language. But sup- the vessel. According to the evidence Presidont, A. Campbell, 73 Seventeenth srenne west i secretary, A. Frsser, 1151 How.
pittance, is something the city fathers betraying the clay feet of this ConserThey have robbed them right and left posing men in one of those factories some of the boats were so rotten that itreet.
in their munificence did not say. To vative idol, and, like the true politiof everything thnt gives a man reason wanted to go on strike, and did BO, for the distracted passengers put their feet COOKS, WAITERS AND WAITRESSES
thoBe who have watched the contortions cian, he has made up his mind to reaUnion—Meet, fret Friday In eael
for risking his life. Now they condemn very good and sufficient reasons. What through the bottoma.
month, 8:80 p. m., Labor Temple, A. Graof the finance committee this last few lize on all his political stock before the
ham, builne., representative. Once: Room
them for not being more enthusiastic. could the government do to prohibit
Labor Temple. Hours: 8:80 a. m. to
months, this step will be no very great market " b e a r s . " If he assumes Mr.
Captain Turner of the Lusitania says 206,
They are doing no more than reap the them? Send the military or the police
10 j 2 to 6 p. m. Competent help furniihe
surprise. But it was oil fixed up in pri- Turner's job, as a showmu-p and
fruits of very many years of short- in to,, force them to go on with their that seamen on modern steamahips are on ihort notice. Phone Seymour 8414,
vate session, and' a subsequent an- advertising agent he will be placed in
COUNCIL OP CARPENTER'S
sighted selfishness. But in their stu- work? No, as a matter of fact, if ever not so efficient or highly skilled aa sea- DISTRICT
meetB In room 208, Labor Temple, see*
nouncement made that the council was n non-political position and one emipidity they still either cannot or will things reached that pass the farce men of the old days. There iB a saying, ond and fourth Thursday of eaoh month.
P.
m.
President,
O . a Hardy: secretary,
unanimous about it. For the informa- nently suited to him. Wherever he
not see it that way.
of the prohibition talk would be seen whether it be true or not, that wooden F. L. Barratt; treasurer, W. T. Taylor. Lo*
tion of-those who have their doubts on goes, one thing will always preserve
Ml No. 217 meete first and third Monfor what it really is—just an attempt ships made iron men, and that iron day of eseh month, and Local 2847 mast
that point we can say that some alder- him in the minds of the workers of Brito produce the impression in the minds ships made wooden men. Leaving room first and third Tuesday of 'eaeh month.
men voted against the proposal. Those tish Columbia, and that is his absolute
Before the working class of Britain of workmen that, because auch a law for some exaggeration, it iB apparent ELECTRICAL WORKERS, LOCAL NO. 21
room 801, Labor Temple, every
were Messrs. McBeath, Woodside, failure to make any effort towards the can be expected to willingly make big haB been passed, it can be enforced by that the application of mechanical „ d —"eels
K? !W'' e , P* n* President, Sam. Cawker,
Rogers and Hoskins. Coming chiefly settlement of the greatest industrial sacrifices for that country, Britain will the state under threat of punishment, power to marine transportation"has had 657 Templeton Drive; recording secretary
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Hogan,
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Tomple;financialsocretsrj
from working class wards they might conflict whic has yet been waged in have to show a far deeper concern for
the snme effect which it has in most and business agent, E. H. Morrison, Room
207, Labor Temple.
possibly have had one eye on election this province.
the material condition under which the
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NEW WEBTMINBTER TBADES AMD LAThe Britannia Mining company up
Duval
WeBt
came
back
from
Mexico
in the matter, The banks do that, for feelings of a possible leisured class
BOR Council—MeeU every aeoond Uld
tho city is, in the luBt analysis, in the which did did not, in the dawn of with his report. I t now looks as though Howe Sound states that it haa nowSYNOPSIS OP COAL MINING REGU- fourth Wednesday at 8 p. m. in Ltbor ball.
President, C. Cropley: flnanclal secretary.
LATIONS
hands of the usurers. They have called things, seem likely. It was left to Lansing nnd West planned the newonly three Austrians left in its employ,
general secretary, W. 1
Coal mining rights of the Dominion, R. A. Stoney;
P. 0. Sox 084. The publlo b Ina halt/ because they figure the safe Time und Civilization to rectify initial Mexican policy hnd that, Wilson agreed and thnt having been injured in the In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, Maiden.
the Yukon Territory, the Northwest Ter- vited to attend.
margin 6f investment hns been reached, mistakes; and to adorn the earth with with them. Duval WeBt comeB from nvalanche which swept the property ritorial
and In a portion of the Province
VICTORIA, B. C.
Cupboards may become empty, and men and women who. counted it among Texas where Mexican refugees have last winter, the company feels "under of British Columbia, may be leaaed for
a term of twenty-one yeara at an annual VICTORIA TRADEB AND LABOR COUNchildren lack food; but Shylock's pound their virtueB that, by a divine dispensa- boen thrown into prison with wonderful a moral obligation to take care of these rental of 91 an aore.
Not more than
OIL—Meets flrat and third Wednesday,
1,669 aeres will be leased to one appli- Labor hall, 1424 Government street, at 8
of flesh must be paid to him.
tion, they were able to transcend tho disfegard for law or anything else and injured men." The idea of the Britan- cant.
m, President, A. 8. Wells; secretary, F.
a
a
a
a
Pauline doctrine, that he who eats must where Mexicans have frequently been nia Mining company developing a sense Applications for lease must be made by oldrldgo. Box 802, Victoria, B. Q.
the
applicant
tn
person
to
the
Agent
or
of
moral
obligation
is
a
scream.
held
in
prison
a
year
and
a
half
withwork.
OBOAMIZED LABOR COMPANIES.
Sub-Agent of the district ln whloh the
A city how-n-day, is liko any other
out trial. Lansing's accession to the
rights applied for ara situated.
LABOR TEMPLE COMPANY, LIMITED—
commercial undertaking in the eyes of
In surveyed territory the land must be
The Nobel Peace Prizo has this year described
Directors: Jas. Brown, president; R. P,
portfolio of secretary of state makes
by seotiona, or legal subdivis- Pettipiece,
But tho war has taken Britain by the
vice-president; Edward Lothian,
the money-lender. The amount of capithings look doubly black for Mexican beep nwnrded to the Pope. JuBt why, ions of seotlons, and In unsurveyed ter- James Campbell, J. W. Wilkinson, Oeo. Wllritory the tract applied for shall be by, W. J.' Nagle, F. Blumberg, H. H. Free.
at which is invested must be countcr- shoulders; and has shaken some of the
it ia hard to seo. Thomas Edison snid •taked by the applicant himself.
liborty.
Managing dlreotor and secretary-treasurer. T
nnced by the revonue-producing CO' exterior artificialities from its carcass.
Each application must be accompanied
this week that he could equip the warby a fee of 95, whieh will be refunded If H. MoVety, room 211, Labor Temple.
^ of the concern. Vancouver bor- The principal fact which the shake-up
ring nations with weapons far more the rights applied for are not available, B. C. FEDERATIONIST, LIMITED—Meeta
its money on speculation, not on has brought to light is, that the work- *%yfR. LLOYD GEORGE has had deadly than anything the world had but not otherwise. A royalty shall be
at call of president, Labor Temple, Vanpaid on the merchantable output of the couver, B. 0. Directors; James Campbell,
expressed by profit-making in- ing class is the basis upon which the J V J , several very good opportuni- ever yet known, but tbat he did npt in- mine at the rate of five cents per ton.
president; J. H. MoVety, secretary-treasurer;
Tlie speculation boom haB whole of that part of the world's social
ties, since the war started, of tend to devote his wonderful powers as The person operating the mine shall A. Watchman, A, S. Wells. R, Parm. Pettifurnish the Agent with aworn returns piece, manager, 217 Labor Temple. Teleindustries nre not here, and industrial structure which is known indicating what ho might do if he had an inventor to such purposes. Why not accounting for the full quantity of mer- phone: Seymour 740f,
as
the
British
nation
is
founded.
Tho
chantable eoal mined and pay the royalis getting scared about it.
the powor to do it. For n politician give him the prize?
ty thereon. If the coal mining rights
are not being operated, aueh returns
lis hungry maw for a only people who have not discovered
who has .his mind
should be furnished at least onee a year.
tbiB
remarkable
fact
are
the
working
poor wages of the
fixed
o n t h o Britifll1
If our grandfathers had had some of, The lease will include the eoal mining
class. That is only in the nature of SWINGING
rights only, but the lessee may be perecs of the city are
premiership af some our habits we should not havo had some mitted to purchase whatever available
things; and causes no great amazement A SWORD
The lesson to be
surface rights may be considered necesfuture
date,
he
has
of
our
habits.
to those who hnve studied the working OF STRAW
sary for the working of the mine at the
that there
rate of 910 an acre.
made a number of
clnss for many yeiars at close range.
il.. men in tho
full Information application ahould
If that "business commodity" ever beFor
pretty
clumsy
It hns a congenital difficulty in seeing
made to the Seoretary of the Departcould have
those things which are right in front breaks. He went out of his wnyvto say gets to real business it will be a bad ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
>"-'-" *~_\ Bfc.--.-B
___- We
of its nose. For that reason, it is not that the working classes of Britain business for those who are too busy to
W. H. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.
see *T_M
W/mi(h margin always able to adjust itself immediately were boozing instead of working nt make it their business to try and reN. B.—Unauthorised publication of this
betweonfl
P P ' n scavenger to the urgent needs of the moment; and making war munitions. Premier As- move flesh and blood' from the price advertisement will not be paid for—80900.
or a strceQH Knti'mnny of the becomes very vexing to those who enn quith went along the next day and, in lists of commerce,,
Voto against prohibition I Demand per
Ask you favorite mixologist for " B .sonal liberty ln choosing what yon will drink
city officials'flHphnkf' one worth only sec the need for "getting a move on." tho suave way which a polished poliAsk for thla Label when purchasing Beei
C.
Special,"
Government
inspected
and
Nanaimo
city
council
it
quite
a
little
$2.25 per day aWthe other worth many
tician knows how to use, practically
Ale or Porter, as a guarantee that It Is Un
absolutely pure.
*** lon Made.
Thli Ii Oat Label
thousands of dollars a year.
said that David -Lloyd George was a interested just now in tho matter of
So it comes about that, in Britain to- liar. Then when he was appointed Btreet spinkling. While they are on
PkoeeSiy.
221
Di*«rNi|kt
'The wills of Elbert Hubbard and hii day, the entiro national resources are minister of munitions he began to talk the sprinkler question it would be a
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
wife, who were drowned in the Lusi- devoted to the business of speeding up about forcing men into the factorlea, good idea if they decided to sprinkle
EMBALMERS
tania h'orror, have ,-just been probated the working class, to either go to war, nnd to nbido by the rules laid down some things in Nanninmo with a co. Vancouver—Office and Chapel,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
1081 Qranvllle St., Phone Sey. 3(86.
One of the clauses calls for the crema- or, to ge,t busy making the things which therein. He advocated conscription of pious application of Heatings. It has
North Vanoouver — Offloe And
u d EMBALMERS
Chanel, 122-Slxth St. Weat, Phone
tion of the bodies. Man proposes. War are needed by those who do go. Every labor for munition .manufacture, So raw a well established repuattion for de520MckariaSt.
Vucamr, B. C.
U4.
epithet of praise or scorn seems to have wns he about it that even hia own party stroying insects,
disposes,
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SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT
One Dollar will open
the account, and your
buelneea will ba welcome be It large or
email
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WE ALLOW INTEREST ON DEPOSITS IN OUR
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INCORPORATED
1855

THE

BANK OF
TORONTO
Assets
Deposits.

160,000,000
. . ,.M1,000,MO

•

* Out of Every
Wage
.some portion should be _ bonked
, regularly, either
as 'security
against the proverbial rilhy day
or us a foundation to future prosperity. *1.00 will open ah account In The Bank of Toronto,
and interest Is added half-yearly
to the balances on deposit.
Paid-up Capital

18,000,0

Beserved Funds.. . . ..$6,307j

Corner Hastings and Cambie I
Corner Hastings and Carrall Sta.1
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T
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PROVHTOIAL UNIONS
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THE TELEPHONE
Tbe advance agent of
OOMrOKT AMD OONVENIENC
Form, a closer union of Home, Basl
net. snd Friend.
FOR A LIMITED TIME
Business or Residential Telephones.
will be installed open payment of
15.00 Rental In Advance
For particulars call Seymour 6070
Contract Depirtmint ...
B., O. TELEPHONE OOMTAHY, *
LIMITED

*

Printers and
Labor Temple
Building
„ Phont Soy. 4490
printers of The PRO.

* * * *

HARRON BROS.

Nnnn, Thomson & Clegg
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JUNE 18,'1915

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PEfiERATtONlST.

MASTER BUT
NOT JACK

"<£>ailt for WeM-.fiferlc

S^riSBrt

M a d e li\

^

.British
Columbia
Your first consideration in. buying shoes should be QUALITY.
Shoes that do not wear are expensive—no .matter what you
pay. Tho name LECKIE is aGUARANTEE of QUALITY—a
guarantee of HONEST leather
and skilled Workmanship,
You take no chances when you demand LECKIE SHOES—your
, retailer will GUARANTEE them and we stand behind your retailer
in every pair of LECKIE SHOES in his store.
ASK YOUB DEALER—TO-DAY.
Made for Men Sid Boys Exclusively.

World Shoe Co.
64 Hastings S t , W., Phone Sey. 1770

Best Shoe Repairing: "While You Walt"
Work called for and dellrered
Loggers' Miners' Cripples' and any kind
of special Shoes made to order

Named Shoes are frequently made in NonUnion Factories—Do Not Buy Any Shoe
no matter what lta name, unless It bean a
plain uld readable impression or thli (tamp.
All shoes without the Union Stamp are
alwayi Non-Union.
BOOT A SHOE WORKERS' UNION

IM Summer Street, Boston, Mass.
J, P. Tobln, Free. 0. L. Blaine, See.-Treaa.

Ask for " N A B O B '

Products

TEA
SPIOBS
COFFEE
ICINGS
JELLY POWDEB
**
PUDDINGS
FLAVORING EXTRACTS
BAKING POWDEB

AT YOUR GROCER
Gfet and use "NABOB" everytime

Jingle Pot Coal
ONLY UNION MINED COAL ON THE PACIFIC COAST
More heat. No Clinkers'

WOOD
Millwood and Kindling
Choice 16 iuch Fir

$2,50 load
$3.00 load

'..'

CARTAGE
General Cartage, Baggage aid Furniture Moved and Stored

McNEILL, WELCH & WILSON, Limited
,

Phone: Seymour 1836

EVERYMAN'S LIBRARY
Tits most important, the most wonderful snd tits most popular library ent
Issued. Seven hundred volumes to select from.
SEND FOB LIST
THOMSON STATIONERY CO., UM1TED
Ouk.il Book a Stationery Co., ltd.
925 Bsitbuis atreet Wut
678*881 annuls Strsst

Patronize the Union Label
by using

IDEAL (UNION-MADE) BROOMS
For Sale at All Dealers

IDEAL BROOM WORKS
295 Dufferin Street

PENDER HOTEL
SIS PENDEE STBBBT WBST

Now, Modern, flrt-OUss
Steam Halted, Electric Lighted
Telephone Seymoar 1856
Batei 11.60 per Day end U p

these days. It must be somewhat of a
puzzle to the "heathen" to see proteasing Christian nations tearing at
each other's vitals, and each clamoring
for victory to the same Jehovah. The
chief privilege enjoyed by Christians
these days seems to be that of breaking
all of the ten commandments with impunity. To "Thou Bhalt not- kill,"
must be added "Except in regimental
uniform:" for it seems that'killing in
uniform ia now quite Christian and civilized. Many professing Christians claim
that it is a lack of Christianity which
has enabled the present carnage to
occur. But.this'claim has little foundation in fact. The. Bible, the inspired
exponent and history of their faith, is
full of the records of blood-thirsty tribal wars, wherein the chosen few are
ever wading through blood to victory,
in the name of Jehovah.

Women Aire Enlisting
Mow An Needed to U N

Learning a New Language.
, He is a narrow-minded man who only
knows one language. There is not much
excuse for anyone who can read to be
unacquainted with at least one other
British Employers to Prothani his native .tongue. All that is
neceflBary to get a good atart is to obtect Non-Unionists from
tain a translating dictionary. . Then you
get
a book written in the language you
Union Tyranny
wish to learn and find the meaning of
the words in it in your .dictionary. The
first wordvyou look up will probably
Drill these ideas into the plastic have an interesting.variety of equivaWriter Wonders What The minds
of the young for generation after lents, which will stimulate interest in
generation and wars and rumors of war your studies. It may mean anything
Heathen Think Of
:
will ever ensue. While containing a from a bam to a devil-fish,
but it is not
few sound social principles and moral
World To-day
codes of life, chiefly borrowed from compulsory that you ahould select any
particular
thing.
ThiB
prevents
tho
other and older religions, it is fundmentally wrong. It encourages wrong- work from becoming tedious.
Here is something of interest to doing in that it offers A full and free This is the method J. have adopted
workers, unionist and non-unionist pardon to wrong-doers, when the. wine myself, and it has enabled me to vastly
alike! It was published in a recent of life is at the lees. Slay, slander, enrich my store of experience. The lancheat, exploit your fellow man all your guage I desired to learn was Italian,
issue of the "Daily Telegraph."
"The prospectus haB just eome to life long; ao long as you turn to Heaven After studying my dictionary for a few
hand of the United Kingdom Employ- with your last gaap, then all will be days, I decided to practice. There were
some Italians living near ua, so I seleccm' Defence Union, wnich/it is stated, well, and a golden crown is yours.
'fo formed for the public welfare . . . In its present form it is a fitting re- ted a house and strolled up to the door.
so Hint the vital interest of all may be jgion for a society of slaves and mns- A fair-sized lady answered my knock.
defended against unreasonable or op- ers, of exploited and exploiters, Born Putting on my most winning smile, I
pressive attacks . , . I t will pro- in slavery, of a slave, it still retains said '' Good' morning, my good woman,
tect the right towork of free workerB its slavish ideala. As a factor in pre- is your husband at home!" I picked
life, let us hope that the pre- this single sentence because the dicagainst tyranny and coercion on the sent, day
criBia may help purify it of many tionary was quite cletfr oft it, and it
ptirt of trade unionists . , . To en- sent
of
its
false
ideals .and superstitions. If could not possibly offend. Its effect,
able the union to do this, it is proposed not, then the
sooner it is assigned to however, raised felings of surprise in
to raise a guarantee fund of $50,000,000 the
regions of the Iimberlost, and re- me.
sterling.'"
*,
placed by a healthier ideal and moral The lady looked at me for a moment
8) you see, Mr. Workingman, that de- code of life, the better it will be for all
in utter amazement, which gave way to
spite the contentions of sooialiats, anar- concerned1.
a glance of ineffable scorn. This, in
chists and other agitators, the employturn, waB succeeded by an expression
ers do look after your interests—espeKaiser
BUrs
New
Anthem.
of great rage and, seizing a flat-iron,
cially your "right to work!" However, if you are a trades unionist, mind The Emperor William has been in- she made aB if to assault me. In fact,
vesting
much
money
in
foreign
securithe fiat-iron at that moment seemed to
your "tyranny and coercionl" I don't
th'nk the Canadian unemployed would ties of late. This, sounds like , the become an integral part of my bosom,
and convinced me that a personal atobject much at the present time to an '' Watch on the Bhinol''
tack, was meant. Feeling that without
organization of this description, if they
Tentacles of the Octopus.
the dictionary, an explanation would be
would only handle "the right to work•"
end of the proposition with the neces- That there exist great armament infeasible, I retreated down the front
sary vigor. Unions are alright, and trusts, with their international direc- step on my shoulder-blades and retired
good for the public welfare—so long as tors, their inter-locked capitals, their homewards trying to imagine what it
spies, ambassadors, press controls,-and was I had said. I will never know.
thoy are not workers' unions!
cabinet shareholders, no one with eyes This should have taught mc & little
The Champion Sponger.
and ears can deny. For example, the caution, but my head having been done
The cheapest skate meandering round Harvey United Steel company, lias on in old oak, I came to the conclusion
on the face of this sphere ia the non- its directorate Italians, British, Ger- that the trouble was in the pronunciaunionist who has a special liking for mans, Americans and French, all of tion. Obviously, a language that one
working in organized, or partially or- them directors of munition factories in leurus out of a book will be much easier
ganized, camps. He likes the higher their respective countries. Further than to write than to Bpeak. So I eagerly
wages, the shorter hours, and the better this, many of the subsidiary companies awaited an opportunity to try that on
working conditions found in these organized under the Harvey United somebody. One day my wife gave me
camps'; but he hates like the dickens Steel company have their branches a list of articles she wished me to purto help foot the bill. He will neither in other countrieB. ThuB, Vickers, Sons, chase. Here was my chance. The list
contribute money nor work to the move' & Maxim, Ltd., of Britain, are connect- was as follows:
ment; and more often, is found fighting ed with VickorB-Terni in Italy j Arm1 pair of shoes.
against it. He accepts the improved
conditions found as'either something •strong, Whitworth* & Co., Ltd., of Brit- 3 yards of lace.
ain,
are
connected
with
Armstrong1 pair pants for six-year-old boy.
which has existed for all time, or else
is the gift of a generous and disinter- Puzzuoli, Ltd., and Ausaldo-Armstrong 5 pounds tea.
ested employer. He either forgets, or & Co., Ltd., of Genon, Ituly; and thiB 1 bottle pickles.
never knew, that anything from 10 to latter British company also' hold many 1 box stove polish.
14 houra was considered a working day shares in Whitehead & Co., Ltd., who 1 doz, lemons.
not so very long ago; and is still In have a torpedo factory at Finnu, in Everything in thiB list could be pur
many industries. He seems to think Hungary. Thus we see the intricacy chased at an Italian general store I
that the 8-hour day is one of the ten of interest which constituted the ar- knew about. Anyway they would get
a
commandments. An individual of this mor industry as represented in the anything they didn't have, so I made
description is a load on organized la- structure of the Harvey Trust. Every careful translation of the list and1 left
bor; a cheap skate who is always look- lending company is knit together by it at the store to be* filled. The goods
ing for something for nothing; a.spine- representative directors, shares, co-oper- were to be delivered and the bill aent
less nonentity, who is neither flsh, fieBh ation. A share-holder in one is a share- to my office.
nor good red herring. He would take holder in all of them.
That evening, on my' return from
candy from a kid and rob his own
work, I found my wife with the same
The Omnipresent Power.
grandmother of the last crust in the
expression
on her face that was there
Here is another international combincupboard.
night the bath-tub overflowed. She
ation, the Steel Manufacturers' Nickel the
did
not
greet
me effusively, but before
Syndicate, Ltd. Among the sharehold- my coat was off
Woo Gets tbe $2,000.
inquired: "Uriah,
we find:—Vickers, Sons, & Maxim, what did you do ahe
with that list I gave
..he United States, federal statistics ers
Ltd.,
of
Britain;
Schneider
&
Co.,
of
state that "labor produces a social France; Krupps and Dilligen Steel Co., you this morning?"
value of nearly $2,500 per annum per
"Why my dear, I left it at the
individual, and receives in return leaa of Germany; Societn di Ternia, of Italy; store; have the things come?"
than $500." Of courae, there ia no Witzkowitzer Coal and Iron Co., of Aus- "Tbey have, not. Somebody hns
such thing aa wage slavery, and ex- tria and so on. And still another. The played a nice trick on us. A perfectly
ploitation ia a pipe-dream of a few long- Chilworth Gunpowder Co., Ltd., own the odious delivery boy came here with a
powder workB at Chilworth, Britain. load of ,iunk which he insisted in puthaired fanatics!
bosses of the concern, the two ting in the basement. I would not perBeligious ideals, and especially those Joint
of the Christian religion, are on trial well-known British patriots, Max and mit it until he showed me your signaKarl Dutteiihofer, of the Rhenish and ture on an order. It was your writing.
Dueneberg powder mills; and the Arm- just as perfect as could be, but of
Tour home decanter should be filled strong firm.
course its a forgery. Now just look
with "B.C. Special." One trial' will
here."
Future of Krupption,
convince. For Bale at all leading retail
vVe went down into the bnsementj
liquor storea.
Krupps of Germany, had £200,000 of
armancnt shares in this country when and I discovered that I would likely
have
to — for:
Secure the beat whisky—"B.C. 8_ war broke out, when they, nnd the other
cial"—for the least money. Made in "enemy" shure-holders and directors, 1 quarter of beef.
3
white
mice.
B. C. for particular people. Sold every- retired' for the time being, their alliwhere. Ask for it.
ance having served its purpose for the 5 boxes specially prepared bird seed.
J
incubator.
present. And they do well, these murPHONE: SETMOUB 0086
der machinory people. Vickers, in 1 jug whisky.
1913, paid 12 per cent.; Armstrong's 1 gallon cylinder oil.
puid 12 per cent., plus a bonus of one 1 phonograph,
I begnn to fear that thie third trial
share for each four shares held. Will
the workers be wise enough, at the was not a success either. Still I am
close of the present carnage, to throt- not discouraged. The dictionary method
is nlright. But do not be in too groat
tle these people out of existence?
a hurry to let your new-found know, The Big Bawbee.
ledge loose upon the world. It ia better
The Edinburgh workman, who finds to keep it in seclusion until it ia tame.
that his pound sterling is now worth
VERDE.
lfls. can hardly sing "God save the
King" for thinking that the deferred Whenever, you can conaistently do* so,
shares in the Edingburgh and District when you require anything you see adTramways Co. arc "earning" 40 per vertised in The Federationist, be sure
cent, of a dividend this year.
and explain that you saw his nd. in The
Federationist, and that it was beennae
Some people are getting rich on what you
Dukes and Destitution..
squander. Isn't It time you thought a little
While tho Duke of Hamilton, Lord of. thnt that he iB patronized. Don't
ofyourself.
"*
Roseberry und their class, are filling forget thiB.
columns of the "Times" with oxcitcd
protests at the bare suggestion that
horse racing should be suspended dur- Sunday Summer Sailings.
ing tho war, we read:—"Sixpence a
Eiiry tho Sunday on the water by taking
Week. Aged Couple'B Struggle to Ex- a trip tn (iiiisnu's Landing, Hubert's Creek
nnd Serhnlt tiy the fust pleasure steamer
iBt."
SANTA MARIA,
REGULAR
SAFE
'Hobbling to-dny, Lionel Bnldrey, Leave Johnson's Wharf at .
»:*)<> a. m.
n decrepit old man of 80, gave 1evidence Arrives Gibson's Landing .
11:30 a. ii).
12:1 fi )>. m.
Rohert'H Creek . .
regarding the death of his w-ift , Susan,
. 1:00 |>.m.
und told how his income of lute hud ReturningHechClt
f>:0O |>. in.
leaveH Scehelt at
boon only on Old-Age Pension of 5s. Arriving Vancouver
8:lfi p.
about .
Trust Company
Out of this mnount he'suid he puid out FAltK FOR ROUND TRIP ONE DOLLAR*
122 Hastings St. West. 4s. (Id. :i week for rent, having (Id. for Full particulars Phone Hey. 4230.
himself nnd wife, who wns (10 yours
Vancouver, and McKay Station,
of age, to live on. The coroner gave
Burnaby, B. C.
the old man a Hoveretgn out of the poorbox, and advised him to go into the
poor-house, where he would be well
looked after.
How Do They Live?
Then note what tho soldiers think of
UNDERTAKERS
the poor-house! Sir Robert MoncriiTe,
Burt., commanding officer of the (tth
Battalion Block Wntch, complains that
Refined Service
his men who arc billeted in the West
1049 GEORGIA S T R U T
poor-house, Dundee, need a chnnge of
One Blook w e s t of Court House.
residence. The "poor-house," he says,
is so unhealthy, owing to its insanitary
and dilapidated condition. There
Use of Modern Chapel and
is u colony of rats about, and when the
Funeral Parlors free to all
men
nre
sleeping the rodents carry out
Patrons
night mnnoeuvors over their bodies
NONE SO
EASY
Telephone Seymour 2426
nnd faces." Nice place for an old, mini
of 00! But what on earth aro rats doing in n Scotch poor-house?
W. M. C.
Phone: Fairmont 810
In the Capital Olty.
Victorin's labor bureau hns over 2,200 unemployed on its register. Of those
between two and three hundred are
Manufacturer! of
women. The total number recorded is
not considered to represent anything
MONUMENTS
like the number of persons out of em-'
ployment. There nro loss men omployed
Vaults, Curbing, Etc.
by the city of Victoria to-day than for
Office and Works:
somo monthB.
Cor. 16th Ave. and Main St.
'B.C. Special"*—best ^ye whiskyBranoh dfflce: 40th ft Fraaer Aves,
distilled in B. C. by competent workVANCOUVER, B.C.
men nnd dispensed at all leading bars.
Ask for "B.C. Special." »,
••**

4%

ON DEPOSITS
DOW FRASER

THE USE of this pure bottled beer in
the homes of British Columbia people
has increased so much that in 1914 we
sold over 750,000 bottles more than in
1913.

-freer

fe^

Is by far the most popular beer in
Western Canada.

6 Pints •

3 Quarts
PHONE

50 cents
50 cents

ANY LIQUOR

Vancouver _rewerlcs Limited

STORE

CENTER & HANNA. Ud.

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

Patterson* Chandler

PAGE THREE

Tbounadi of women are nutdiif miking cider by letting BOTAL OSOWH
NAPTHA SOAP do tb* hard p u t Of til*
washing for them, try a u k e u d jrou
will low no time enllitlng.

SOW NOW
Sweet Wtlxdm
Impd. Ptak Beauty, wry .pedal, Beautiful delicate shade 10c. pkt

WALLFLOWER,

separate colors l()c. pkt.

.

GAILLARDIA.—FIOLFTS 10c. pkt

BR&Wtf *ft|OS. & Cb. lid;
Seedsmen, Florists and* Nurserymen
VANCdUVfeR - HAMMOND - VICTORIA

High Class Dental Services at
very Moderate Prices
',

GOLD AND PORCELAIN OBOWNS, Each
BRIDGE WORK, per Tooth.
PEBPBOTPITTJN'JM-ATEB......
AMALOAMPILLINOS...
ENAMEL HLLINOB

g 5.00
g.00
y),00
u»
8'.oo

Diseases of the gums, Including Pyorrhea, successfully treated.
All work guaranteed.

Dr. BRETT ANDERSON
Phone Soymour 3331

Offloe: 101 Bank of Ottawa Building
602 Haatinga Street West

BOYS' SUITS
from $3.50 tip
CLUBB & STEWART, Limited
900-916 HASTINGS STBBBT WBST

To England Under Neutral Flag
American Line from New York-Liverpool
Fint

. . .

A A

Clui $95.00

Large fast American Steamera under Ameticah Hag

,

"New York"

. Clan $55.00 J . | 1 - " s t

_-*•__,_,

'

"

June 2fth

Lou

J" 1 * l0th

--**"* • *

stpaul

"

to™

Class 1 4 U . U U
*""i v e e ' E 'y thereafter.
Company's Offioes: 619 SECOND AVENUE, SEATTLE, WN.
OB LOOAL BAIL AND STEAMSHIP AGENTS.

Office Furniture
Less Than Wholesale

We ara making a Oleuaaoa of
all present stock of Offlce Furniture.
Oome euly snd make yonr
choice.

Hastings Furniture Co.. Ltd., 41 Hastings St West
H O T E L R E G E N T Absolutely Mreproof. Local and Long-Ulnmiice
ph tm
. .r
.
'
. " l n E v M 2 R o o m O f e In Connection. R a t e s
»1 00 ner day up. Attractive R a t e s to Permanent OIIMIH.
Ootttafhaa * Beatty, FroprMon
19a

You Can Save Money
BT OSINO

Tango Street Car Tickets

8 T 25 Cents
THIS IS HOW IT WOEKS OUT
32 Bides ut
A 5 Cent Faro

32 Rides on
Tango Tickets

$1.60

Your Saving On
$1 Investment

$1.00

60c

Tango Tickets Are Now On Sale
They are sold by conductors on tbe cars, at the B.O. Electric Salesrooms,
Carrall and Hastings streets and 1138 Qranvllle street; tbe Company's
Interurban Terminals at Hastings and Carrall streets and south end of
Granville street bridge; Depotmaster's Offlce at Main and Prior streets;
Mount Pleasant Oar Barn, Main street and Thirteenth avenue, and at the
places of business of the following'firms throughout the city:
HASTINOS STREET—
Woodward's Dept. Stores
(Drug
I)r|it.) Abbott Street Corner.
Spencer's Dept. Store (Cashier's
office, Information Hiirwi and Exchange Dunks), m-ar Hle-hards.
Wood's Pharmacy Hiymfttir Street
cornor.
Campbell's Pharn'fccy — Granville
Hlroet corner.
Owl Drugstore—Main Strert corner.
Harrison's Drug Store ,\nir Carmil street
MAIN STREET—
Browne
ft
Beaton,
Druggists,
Ponder atreet cornor.
Law's Drugstore — Harris atreet
corner.
CORDOVA STREET—
Owl Drugstore — Abbott street
cornor
POWELL STREET—
Owl Drugstore — Dunlevy street
corner.
'
DENMAN STREET—
(English Bar)
Torrence Drugstore —• Davlo atreet

ORANVILLE STREET—
Hudson'a Bay Oo. All departments
(trorgln streot cornor.
Gordon Drysdale's (Notion Counter) near Dunsmuir.
Owl Drugstore — Dunsmuir street.
Harrison's Drugstore — Hobson
(itreet cornor.
Browne k Beaton, druggists, Davie
street corner.
PHI Box Drugstore — Nelson etreet
corner
Law's Drugitoro — Davlo etroet
corner
,
Harrison's
Drugstore — Pender
itreet corner.
TAIRVIEW—
Harrison's Drugstore — Oranvllle
street and Seventh avenue.
MOUNT PLEASANT—
Law's Drugstore — Near Broadway
ORANDV1EW—
Campbell's Drugstore — Broadway
iimi Gomm4rolal Drive.
STANLEY PARK—
MltcheU's Confectionary— Georgia
street entrance.

B.C. ELECTRIC
Carrall and Hastings Sts.

1138 Granville St.
Near Davie
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THE BRITISH COLUMBIA FEDERATIONIST.

LETTERS TO

SHOES for the Children at
•Very "Tiny" Prices

THWED
O. V. O. to W. M. O.

You envy your child's foot as you view it now, yet in a few years that
same foot may probably be like thousands of others, deformed with
corns, bunions, ingrowing nails, callouses, etc.—the result of putting the.
foot in ill-shapen shoes. Start your child's feet right—put them into
shoes made in the shape of a natural, perfect foot. We sell shoes that
are foot-form, and we have children's shoe experts to lit them. The following descriptions will give you an idea of the lines we carry for growing girls. Bead:
PATENT LEATHER PUMPS in
strap style at prices from
12.75 to 13.75

BROWN LEATHER OXFORDS
in vici kid and gunmetal calf.
Per Pair
$3.60 to $1.00

STRAP PUMPS in black calf,
tan calf ;and brown kid .Very
special values . . . . $3.76 to $4.00

BUTTON BOOTS in patent, vici
kid and gunmetal calf, welted
and very, dressy
$3.75

OOTS in lace and button styles
with gunmetal calf upppers.
Per pair
$3.50

BUTTON -BOOTS with dongola
kid uppers and patent tip.
Special, pair
$3.00

V:. V

t
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GRANVILLE AND GEORGIA STREETS

Consumers Buy Direct
from Producers

The Vancouver City Market
Main Street Bridge
There will be an abundance of all varieties of Food Products on sale at the VANCOUVER CITY MAEKET this
Saturday.
It will certainly be to your interest to visit the market
and buy direct.

FRESH HALIBUT at 6e. per pound.
FRESH HOME MADE BUTTER 30c. per pound.
NEW LAID EGGS, 2 doien for 55c.

Boost the Market
for your own interests
Strauss works
Ladle. Hats'CIeaned, dyed, resev/edor •
blocked Into the l.te»t styles.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

135 Hastings W., Vancouver

J. W. Carruthers
HIGH CLASS TAILOR
232 Broadway Eaat

HOTEL IRVING
101 Hastings Street East
—as' the only all-union hotel of its kind in Vancouver, has been designated as.
OFFICIAL HEADQUARTERS for UNION MEN
* The Finest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars sold at
buffet, with courteous Union mixologists to serve
you.
JOHN L SULLIVAN, Proprietor.
Phone: Seymour 3380.

Editor B. C. Federationist: If "desire" determines determinism—which I
grant—and 'all desire is not economic ia
character but egotistic, why not give
egoism instead of economieism the cre-f
dit? The church across the street, for
instance, did not originate nor does it
persist for the satisfaction of economic
purposes. Perhaps the '' law of • machine production" might be said to be
determined almost completely by "economic" forces, but certainly not the
ethical, legal or other social relationships not chiefly economic in character.
If in your nomenclature "economics"
iB synonomous with "egoism" then
there ia no question. All human action
is for securing the satisfaction of desire, but how about all desires being
"chiefly economic?"
C. V. C.
Worklngman's Side of the Wage Oit.
Editor B. C. Federationist: On behalf of the workmen employed.by the
city I wish to enter a vigorous protest
against both the cut in the wages and
the Btar chamber methods employed by
the city council in bringing it about.
What is the matter with the aldermen
that they are afraid to do openly a
thing which they claim is in the interests of the city? But I shall deal with
that later on.
Last October the wages of the working men of the city were subjected to
the usual war cut the same as all other
civic employees. Against thia little or
no protest was raises, as all civic employees, including the mayor and aldermen, received the same treatment, and
the civic workmen are quite as ready
to do their fair share in times like
these, as any others. • But the burdensome part of it was that not only did
they sustain the cut on $3 per day but
they were also put on half time or what
actually amounts to less than half time.
And now the schedule is again reduced
to $2.25 per day and half time work
with the exception of the sewer men
who will receive $2.50 per day and the
road men who will be raised from $2 a
day to $2.25. This means that all civic
employees have again been cut 25 per
cent.
Of the city officials whose salaries
were reduced, one was cut 20 per cent,
seven were cut twenty-five per cent,
three were cut thirty per cent., one wua
cut thirty-one per cent., and one fifty
per cent., the lowest still drawing
025 and the highest $3,000.
But there is this difference between
the working man and the official. The
latter gets paid for full time, he gets
the full amount of MB salary for a year
while the working man gets paid only
II days out of four workB, that iB, he
works two weeks and lays off two
weeks. He works 5% days per week,
so that means at $2.25 per day,
$12.37% per week or $24.75 every four
weeks, if there is no bad weather during the two weeks he has work, to prevent him getting in full time. Allowing that it never rains in Vancouver,
and that a man can work out of doors
every day in the year a civic working
man under the new schedule can earn
juBt $321.75, or an average per day of
$1.03% out of which, if it rains, BHOWS
or' freezes and his work is shut down,
he will lose $2.25 for each day lost. It
is a disheartening prospect., I tell you,
air, it is semi-starvation for many boys
and girls; it is privation and suffering
for hundreds of people in this city. The
city council has brought suffering, hunger and poverty upon noncombatants
right into Vnncouver among its own
employees. How can a, man feed and
clothe himself, let alone a family, on
such a miserable pittance? Can a man
keep his children in school? Can he
feed them long? With tne prices mounting Bkyward I say it will not buy food
to keep body and soul together. Why
that miserable $1.03 a day won't buy
cigars for some of the aldermen who
voted for that ignominious cut and by
it they have advertised to tho world
that Vancouver ia so straitened financially tuaf working men in the employ
of the city must live on $1.03 a day or
leBB, mostly less.
Now, I say it was not only cowardly
but it waSj subversive to representative
institutions for the council to vote those
cuts in secret session. Secret sessions
of the council or any other representative body are vicious in principle and
usually cowardly in practice. I challenge the aldermen who voted for that
cut to Btand out like men and defend
their action. I dare ttiem to go to the
polls next January and ask the working men, who pay the bulk, of the taxes,
in the city, to endorse their action. Let
me say that if the aldermen do not
cuoosfl to declare themselves before
next January tney will then or they
will have to figure on being . elected
without the working raen'B votes, and
I believe, also, of those of mnny other
voterB who disapprove of star chamber
methods and starvation living conditions.
Thanking you, sir, for this spaco to
prosent the working men's view of the
matter.
JOHN SULLY.

T R A D ! UNION DIRECTORY
Allied Printing Trades Council—B. H. Neelands, Box 66.
Barbers—S. H. Grant, 5S8 Georgia atreet.
Bartenders—H. Davis, Box 424.
Blacksmiths — Malcolm Porter, View
Hill P. O.
Bookbinders—W. H. Cowderoy, 1685 Thirtyfourth avenue east.
Bollermakera—A. Fraser, 1151 How* S t
Brewery Workera—Frank Graham, Labor
Temple.
Bricklayers—William S. Dagnall, Room
215, Labor Temple.
Brotherhood of Carpenters District Couneil—P. L. Barratt, Boom 309, Labor Temple.
Clgarmaken—Oare Kurts Cigar Factory, 72
Water Btreet.
Cooks, Walters, Waitresses—Andy Graham,
Boom 206, Labor Temple.
Electrical Worken (outside)—!!. H. Morrison, Boom SOT, Labor Templt.
Eleotrleal Workers (Inside)—Room 307; F.
L. Estinghausen.
>
Engineers—E. Prendergaat, Room 310, Labor Temple.
Granite cutters—Edward Hurry, Columbia Hotel.
Garment Workers—Labor Temple.
Horseshoers—Labor Temple.
Lettercarriera—Robt. Wight, District SB.
Laborers—George Harrison, Room 220, Labor Temple.
Lathers—Victor R, Mldgley, Labor Temple.
Locomotive Firemen and Enginstrs—C. How*
ard, 607 Davie street.
v
Loco Engineers—L. T. Solloway, 1157 Har, wood. Tel. Sey. 1348R.
Longshoremen—J. G Kelly, 10 Powell Street
Machinists—J. H. McVety, Room 211,
Labor Temple,
Musicians—H. 3, Brasfleld, Rooms 104-BQk
Labor Temple.
Marbleworkers—Frank Hall, Janes Road,
B. O.
Molders.
Moving Picture Operators—L. E. Goodman, Labor Temple.
Painters—Room 808, Labor Temple
Plumbers—Room 3051*2, Labor Temple.
Pressmen—P. D. Edward, Labor Temple.
Plasterers—John James Cornish, 1801
Eleventh Ava. East.
Pattern Makers—J. Campbell, 4858 Argyle Btreet.
Quarry Workers—Jamea Hepburn, car*
Columbia Hotel. '
Railroad Trainmen—A E. McCorvlIIe,
Box 248.
Railway Carmen—A. Robb, 420 Nelson
Street.
Seamen's Union.
Structural Iron Workers—Room 208, Labor
Temple. Stonecutters—James Rayburn, P. O. Box
1047.
Sheet Metal Workers.
Street Railway Employees—James E. Griffin,
166 Twenty-fifth avenue east.
Stereotypes—W. Bayley, care Province,
City.
Telegraphers—B. B. Peppin, Box 482.
Trades and Labor Council—Geo. Bartley,
Room 210 Labor Temple.
Typographical—H. Neelanda, Box 66.
Tailors—C. McDonald, Box 608.
Theatrical Stags Employees—Geo. W. Allln,
Box 711.
Tllelayers and Helpers—Evan Thomu,
Labor Temple.

Suitor (waiting for tho lady)—Is your
daughter coming out next winter?
Father—She"1 come out when she's
good and ready and if you get fresh I'll
knock yor block off.

Nicholson's Gin
is perfectly pure and palatable
IT'S REFRESHING
AND INVIGORATING
TRY IT FOR YOUR STOMACH'S SAKE.
WILL DO YOU GOOD.

Omar Khayyam To Date.
" A Book of Verses underneath the
Bough,
B.O. Special, "a Loaf of Bread—and
Thou
Beside me singing in the Wilderness—
Oh, Wilderness were Paradise enowl"

The Terminal Steam
Navigation po., Ltd.
TAKE A TRIR
On one of the Company's steamers to
BOWEN ISLAND and HOWE SOUND
Dints. Three palatial steamers leave the
Inion Dock dally at 9:15 a.m., Sunday at
10,-30 a.m. This trip affords passengers a.
magnificent view of the scenery among the
Islands aud glaciers all day.

S

. ALL RELIABLE DEALERS SELL IT

ROUND

$1

TRIP

Good for Day of Issue Only
Phone Seymour 6360

Edgetts
Retail Grocers selling at
Wholesale Prices Big
Cut Price Specials for
Friday and Saturday
SUGAR—18 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar;
regular $1.50 per sack for . . . . $1.80
Wtth other groceries. Only one Hack
to each customer.
FLOUR—Big special, Roses, Royal
Household, 49-lb. Sack, with other
groceries, for
$1.85

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

JUNE IS, 1815

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

TROUSER VALUES THAT
SHOULE INTEREST M I N "
» . Thli season We are .bowing a very large range of Men'. Trousers, made In
Wool, Gottonade, Denim, Khaki and Cotton Whipcords. A price and quality to.
ault all needs.
'•
MIXED TWEEDS-flray and Brown Tweeds In stripe patterns and mUtures.
Made to live pockets
. . . . ' . . , , . . . • . . . . * . , . . Prices $2.50 to $8.50
. FAWN WHIPCORDS $2.25—A strong Cotton Whipcord. Pve pockets, belt loops,
self belt and cuffed buttons. Price
$2.25

BUTTER—EDGEWOOD, Fresh Made
Creamery; highest grade; special 8
lbs. for
$1.00

QUAY COTTONADE TROUSERS $1.25—Dark G(s» Cottonade in all neat stripe
pattern., A well shaped, good fitting Trouser. Five pockets. Price ....91.25
HAIRLINE TWEED TROUSERS $8.00—A strong Dark Oray Hairline Tweed
Trouser. One of the best wearing Tweed Trousers made. Plve pockets.
*• Price $3.00
CORDUROY TROUSERS $8.50—A Pawn Corduroy Oloth In a good weight and a
medium wale. Five pockets, belt loops and cuffed buttons. Price . . . . . . $8.50

PRESERVING JARS—Quarts.
dosen; pints, 65c dosen.

SSo

KENTUOK? JEAN PANTS $1.60—This la the King of all Overall Pants. Made
of heavy black Kentucky Jean. Five pockets. Price
91,50

SOAP—Extra special, 10 bars' (Pels
Naptha) for
60c

REINFORCED DUCK PANTS $1.75—Made of heavy brown Duek, doable stitched,
double fronts and seats. Five pockets. Price
$1.75

PLUMS AND PEARS—Large
tins. Special, 8 tins for

20c
25c

TEA—"Edgetta," very
best blend,
regular 40c value for,1 per l b . . . . 25c

PEACHES—Large gallon
value for

tins, 80c
;', 25c

CHERRIES—Large gal. tins for 25c
RICE—Very best: regular
Special, 6 lbs. for
POTATOES—Highland,
quality, sack

6c lb.;
25o

extra flne
85c

BACON—Special; sliced, per lb. 25c

NAV*f SERGE TROUSERS'-Dark Navy Serge .Trousers in two grades. Belt
lops, five pockets and plain bottoms. Price
98.50 and $4.75

\

David Spencer Limited
DAVID SPENCER, LTD. ,

j

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

JAM—Kootenay; pure fruits and cane
BUgar, 6 lb. tins; regular 4-lb. tins
sell at 75c. Extra value
60c

CANADIAN

Phona Orders Bushed—Soy. 6868

STANDARD FLOUB IB THE HIGHEST IN TRE WOBLD

118 Hastings St. West
1

How do you know that Chaucer dictated to a stenographer?"
"Just look at the spelling."
He that seeks the truth should be
of no country.—Voltaire.

OGILVIE'S
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD
is

CANADA'S B£ST FLOUR

Gone to Taeoma.

TRY IT

J. A. Pelliam,. a well known member j
of the local Tile. Layers' union, left last
Saturday for Taeoma, where he hopes
to find a. chance of getting a living—'
something which very few tile layers
in Vancouver can do these days.

UNION MEN
This is the New

"Things Cooked as You Like Them"

GOOD EATS CAFE
110 Cordova Street. West,
8 blocks east of C. F. B. Station.
Take home one of onr Chicken Loaves—half 75c, whole $1.50.
Trays delivered to all parts of the city at any hour.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.
Phone Seymour 3318.
E. B. Perry
P. L. Wood

The DELMONICO
Just a whisper oil Granville, 704 Robson Street

UNION SHOP

—

VANCOUVER'S LEADING CAFE
Harry Reckner. Ervin Switzer.

Phone Sey. 3343. VANOOUVER, B.O.

Auto Tent

' - . • » • • • _

Made by

JI

C. H. Jones
& Son, Ltd

v .«-*:

Attaches to your car. Makes a' camp and sleeping room on the road.
Weighs but 7 lbs. Bolls up small as a sweater. No poleB. Set u p ' i n
three minutes. • Touring, fishing, bathing, hunting, you can eamp by the
waysido, anywhere, Made ot watA-proofed silk, with floor sewn in and
perfectly insect-proof.. Four sides enclosod. Door in front and in side
wall. Step from car into tent.'
Site 6x7, with floor, per side $18.26.
Without
floor
114.26
{>uu styles from $7.00 np

C. H. JONES & SON, Ltd.
UP Aie»ander Stmt

(Opposite North Vancouver Ferry)

HOYT'S

WHY
The Federationist Hits the
Bull's Eye Every Week
THE FEDERATIONIST IS THE OFFICIAL PAPER
VANCOUVER TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL, ENDORSED BY NEW WESTMINSTER AND VICTORIA TRADES AND LABOB COUNCILS.

%!OF THE B. C. FEDERATION OF LABOR AND

•([PRINTS MORE LOCAL LABOR NEWS THAN ANY
ilOTHER PAPER IN CANADA.

Phone Sevmour 740

PANTAGES

10 Cent Cakes'
"ALWAYS FRESH"

ASK YOUR GROCER

Unequalled Veudevllle Mesne
PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
THREE SHOWS DAILY
S.45, 7.20, I.1S Senon's Prices*
Matinee, lle.t Evenings, 1«c„ He.

B.C.
lf B.C.l
y Distillery
Co., Ltd.
MAUt IN yv

Established 1903

J

GOES TO PEESS PROMPTLY EVERY FBIDAY
MORNING AND NEVER DISAPPOINTS ITS READERS.

f

KEEPS THE WORKERS INFORMED OF WHAT IS
GOING ON IN THE VARIOUS ORGANIZATIONS.
FURNISHES INFORMATION OF VALUE THAT
NEVER APPEARS IN THE DAILY PAPEBS.
TELLS THE GOOD THINGS ABOUT UNIONS AND
MEMBERS.
LOOKS UPON THE OPTIMISTIC SIDE AND LETS
THE HAMMER BUST.

Saskatoon Oouncll Elects.
Soskatoon Trades nnd Labor council
elected officers last week ns follows:
President, J. McGrath; vico-president,
F. Walsh secretary, J. D. Wallace
(elected by acclamation); treasurer,
,W. Main (elected by acclamation);
statistician, H. C. Nixon; executive
committee, F. Walsh, J. McGrath, J. D.
Wallace, W. Main, H. O. Nixon, H. J.
Baillie, J. H. Lathey aad • E. Gloag;
auditors, A. Birtles, H. C. Nixon and H.
H. Boston.

FRIDAY

KEEPS BRITISH COLUMBIA LABOB ON THE
MAP BY BEING ONE OF THE MOST WIDELY
QUOTED LABOB PAPERS PUBLISHED.

i

PRESENTS LABOR'S SIDE OF INDUSTRIAL AND
POLITICAL ISSUES IN THEIR TRUE LIGHT, AND
WINS FRIENDS FOB LABOB.

*|[GIVES BESULTS TO ADVERTISEBS, BECAUSE IT
I G O E S INTO HOMES OF THE BEST BAID CLASS
OF WOBKEBS, AND IS ACCEPTED AS A GUIDi.
BY TBADES UNIONIST PURCHASERS.

*

REFUSES TO ACCEPT ADVERTISING FBOM ANY
CONCERN DECLARED UNFAIR BY VANCOUVEB
TRADES AND LABOB COUNCIL.

fllfYOU MUST HAVE THE FEDEBATIONIST IN THE
* | | H 0 M E EACH WEEK TO KEEP IN TOUCH WITH
THE CITY, PBOVINOIAL AND FEDEBAL AND
INTERNATIONAL LABOB MOVEMENT.
fllSUBSCRIPTION: *1.60 PER YEAB; IN VANCOU*
*j|VER CITY, $2.00; TO UNIONS SUBSCBIBING I N
A BODY, $1.00.

The B>C< Federationist
Room 217, Labor Temple
Vancouver, B. C.

B. C. Special
RYE

WHISKY
Nine Years in Wood
UNSURPASSED
IN QUALITY
AND FLAVOR
ASK FOR SAMPLE
BOTTLE AT ANY
LIQUOR STORE

B.C. Whisky
*sa
•HOME PRODUCT
Ask for "B. CSpecial"

